
24th JUI18 1963 
C.S.LR.O. 
Stowell Avenue 
Hobart, Tasmania 
Australia 

Mr. Charles H. Schauer 
Retsoarch Corporation 
405 t..exingtQn Aft. 
New lork 17, New York 

Dear Haps 
i'his le'tter is addressed to you because it relates to 

money. Things are working in 8 Marly routine manner at Bothwell, 
giving me an opportunity to figure out wbat it has cost. A s,nopals 
1a an 'tbe atta cb8d ....t. All itella are rounded 'to the nearest ten 
P9IJIMia. Atteapt!ng an exaot diviaian of I1ItIIJY bills 1nto the various 
cat8garies sMMd ~1ng. 

I deo1ded to write ott the 8U~1l.. comple'tel,y, rather tha1 
carry along an asset or unknown and dw:1ndling value. Two complete 
s\lr'IAIYs were made becaDae ~ a tunclamcmtal design cbaage. In 
retrospeot, this was the d~.rftmmce between fa.liuro ana success or 
the entire project. 'l:he large repairs ail car are caused by dr1~ 

over obsta.eles in open countrJ. ! didn't believe it worthwhile to 
1-'UrOha5e a s~cond vehicle just for 1180 at Bothwell. Aside !"rom these 
_ttera. there has been relatively little wasttt. I may have ~l 

'track 01' costa in ,America, but 1;h1ngs are not cheap in Australia. 

A rather large .. baa 'been adva:noed f'l'C* ll1I 0lIl1 ruouroea. 
I have dcme tb1a ~ -. Y01.uD~ beoawse I be1Jewcl Sn 
the ttmduental sO.mdnes8 of tbe enterpr1M. The RaaearCll Oorporatic 
has been very flattering Sn its support; of .., adventurea -. I 88l 

BIOSt appreciatift. However, Be 1s in no way obligated to D8ke up the 
dltt'erence. .ever-tbe-l..., it RO 18 of lIt10b • Jdnd1',I will be 
pleased to receive whatever they see tit. Perhapa.15OOO now with 
the rsmainder after tlw first o£ the year would be appropr1ata. 

Suf'f1c1ent data has Dt:Iff been redJ1O"d to show that I have strualt 
upon a so1entif1oa1l,y good tb1ng in a JI8ID'1er hoped f'or, but newr 
real1zecl at Baleakala. Alread.Y the ~ at band is tar be.JcDl 
that poaaible 'to seaare ~ the III1ltiJl'lUim dollar satelUte 
PJ"'O&l"UL I belJaft the 1ap:'OVlti.if!lUt of' oelastial detail and 1ntar
maUon which ooul4 be secured by expending the mstallatian. would be 
WGl"Ul .\he effort. timt and .:m.ey. 

UntorluDate1y, the cost is getting beyand the resOl1l"'OU of _ 
or Be. I would l1ke to s ta1' tllfIa7 from N9 or NASA because ~ their 
apparent pMnOlllS.al incompetence. Do yoo. or Sam 8mth haft arJ3 
friends at Rockefeller or Oamegie who might be mterestecrl 



) 

s.. years ago I wrote a ator,r deaor1biag ." ~Dts at 
Wheat.. RacenUy. I stUllb1ed em an abatreot of the article. A 
tflfl tllC'tual statement. were made. 'lben the reri.ewer ..... lyrioal 
arJd ended. "A 1"OID8DC8 or reaearah in ~ u.... Th1s type or 
~ is becoming expensive. 

..t rega:rda, 



FINANe! AL STA~ 21st June 196) 

Property Improvemmts 

lAllee ltD 
Surveying 1020 
Ru;:1:-'is 1870 
Raaps ~ gates 590 
Building 960 

Poles, posts and anchor logs 
Dig holos 
Setup potest posta and. bury anchor logs 
CI"Q!S&1"Jr,St l.lo"ll"liW81'O, insulators 
l\ntenna couplers and line transt'onners 
Attach 1'ittings and strlng wires 

1740 
1490 
3210 
2030 
1650 
2110 

12890 

ScientUic Apparatus 

EleoVQUc Equi~t 

Tools end furn1ab1nga 
820 
540 

1360 

Tnmaportat1on 

Automobile 
Puel, oil and tires 
Repairs and ma1ntenant'A 
Insurance and taxes 
Hired transport of people 
Hired translAirt of good s 

1250 
410 
390 
160 
130 
110 

2510 

Labor 10/...0 
)l,e.ter1al 380 
Rent 150 
Off1oe supplies 60• 16}O 

Grand Total E228i'0 

Exchange rate $2.25 :: £1/-/ $51460 
Admncod bf Research Corporation {E2;oOO 

Provided by Grote Reber #27460 

GJ(-O~~ 
/ Grote Beber 


